Nutrition for Cats
In nature, whether it be a cougar, a tiger or a lion cub, a big cat needs meat to survive. Your pet cat has
the same need for the protein in meat to be strong and healthy.
Hills Science Diet cat foods are made with chicken as the number one ingredient, which provides a taste
cats will love, not to mention unsurpassed digestibility for less litter box waste and odour.

Nutrition Tips
There are a lot of different diets out there. Here is a quick guide to help select the best one for your cat.
Look for quality - Check out the ingredients on the back of the packaging to find out what’s really in the
food.
Look for value - You will find that with high quality dry food like Hills Science Diet you don't need to feed
as much and the bag will last a long time (up to a few months). Be sure to compare on a cost per meal
basis.
(our friendly staff can help you with this)
Stick with one food - A complete and balanced dry food is just that, other than water your cat needs
nothing else. Home cooked meals are time consuming and may not have the required nutrient your cat
needs. Cats can also become fussy eaters if their diet is often changed.
Look for a diet that caters to your cats individual needs - feeding requirements vary deepening on the age,
breed and activity level of your pet.
Where to buy - Murray Bridge Veterinary Clinic can provide expert, independent advice on feeding
based on your cat’s age, activity level and any noticeable sensitivities.

You can be confident when feeding Hills Science Diets, their formulas are 100% nutrition!
They contain:
100% Real Chicken - for key nutrition and high digestibility
Omega 3 & 6 - for a healthy skin and coat Exclusive blend of omega-6 fatty acids and other
nutrients nourish your cat's skin and coat
Digestibility - Natural, high quality, easy-to-digest ingredients with no artificial colours, flavours
or preservatives for a flavourful, nutritious meal
Wholesome Grain - to maintain healthy energy levels
Crunchy Kibble - helps reduce tartar build up
Clinically Proven Antioxidant Blend- to support a strong immune system
Some cats may be required to eat a Hills Veterinary Prescribed Diet to manage a health issue. Your
Veterinarian will discuss these diets with you.

